**Conference Schedule Overview**

8:00 am **Registration and Continental Breakfast**

9:00 - 10:15 **Opening Remarks | Main Conference Room**
Dr. Larry Ebbers, Iowa State University, Ames, IA
Dr. Norma Perez-Kahler, Des Moines Area Community College, Des Moines, IA
Dr. Chris Duree, Iowa Valley Community College District, Marshalltown, IA

**General Session**
*Developing a Culture of College Access and Success for Latin@ Students*
Dr. Maria Harper-Marinick, Maricopa Community College District, Tempe, AZ

10:15 - 10:30 **Break**

10:30 - 11:30 **General Session | Main Conference Room**
*Be the Key: Unlock the Potential of Diversity for Academic Success and Societal Renewal*
Dr. Socorro Herrera, Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS

11:30 - 12:30 **Lunch and Networking – Catered by Dos Rios, Des Moines, IA**

12:30 - 1:15 **Student Panel**
Moderated by Dr. Lyn Brodersen, Iowa State University, Ames, IA
Guadalupe López, Des Moines Area Community College, Des Moines, IA
Esdras Murillo-Larios, Iowa State University, Ames, IA
Andres Rodriguez, Marshalltown Community College, Marshalltown, IA
Griselda Tello, North Iowa Area Community College, Mason City, IA

1:15 - 1:30 **Break**

1:30 - 2:30 **General Session | Main Conference Room**
*Engaging Our Head, Heart, Hands, and Feet to Support Latin@ Student Success (and for the Betterment of Us All)*
Diane Finnerty, University of Iowa, Iowa City, IA

2:30 - 2:45 **Break**

2:45 - 3:45 **Lightning Rounds | Best Practices: Iowa Student Success Programs**
Facilitated by Dr. Robin Lilienthal, Marshalltown Community College, Marshalltown, IA

3:45 - 4:00 **Closing Comments | Main Conference Room**
Diane Finnerty, University of Iowa, Dr. Larry Ebbers, Dr. Michelle Robinson, Iowa State University, Dr. Norma Perez-Kahler, Des Moines Area Community College